Parks & Recreation is celebrating National Parks & Recreation Month with the following family/friendly events in July.

#OurParkAndRecStory

**4th of July Celebration & Concert (Dream Merchants Band)**
Saturday, July 3
7PM - Memorial Park
10PM - 1701 N. Copia

**Water Madness Day (Wibit & Volleyball Obstacle Course)**
Wednesday, July 7
11AM - Pavo Real Aquatic Center
2PM - 110 Presa Ln

**Sunsational Bingo Nights**
Friday, July 9, 16, 23, 30
6PM - The Beast Urban Park
10PM - 13501 Jason Crandall

**TAAF Region 17 Track and Field Qualifier**
Saturday, July 10
7:00AM - Franklin High School Stadium
900 North Resler

**Chico’s Library Tour**
Thursday, July 14, 15, 19, 20
TIMES - Chamizal, Judge Marquez, Irving Schwartz, Rich Burges Library
VARY -

Information:
elpasotexas.gov/parks-and-recreation
Nations Tobin Disc Golf Grand Opening
Saturday, July 17       9:00AM           Nations Tobin Park
                                      8331 Railroad Dr.

El Paso Police and Parks & Rec. Softball, Baseball Kit Giveaway
Thursday, July 22      6PM -       Officer David Ortiz Park
                                      9PM            563 N Carolina Dr.

Huachan Win! (Huachan - Washer Ring Tournament)
Saturday, July 24       8:30AM           Memorial Senior Center
                                      1800 Byrson St.

Battle of the Border VI (Adult Inline Hockey)
Saturday, July 24 -      9:30AM -   Nations Tobin Park
Sunday, July 25:        6:30PM          8331 Railroad Dr.

Parks & Rec. Night at the Chihuahuas Baseball Game
Monday, July 26:        7:00PM           Southwest University Park
                                      1 Ballpark Plaza

El Paso Strong - All Nighter (Adult Softball Tournament)
Friday July 30 -        11AM -       Joey Barraza & Vino Memorial Park,
Sun, Aug. 1            2PM          Mary & Blackie Chester Park

Come Dance By Me . . . 6 ft Apart (Club Line Dance)
Friday, July 30         7PM -       Pavo Real Pavilion
                                      8:30PM         9301 Alameda

Wild in the City (Family-friendly outdoor camping)
Friday, July 30 -       7PM -       Valle Bajo Park
Saturday, July 31:     9AM          7380 Alameda

Information:
elpasotexas.gov/parks-and-recreation